the YounG ProfeSSIonALS
In ShIPPInG network
年輕航運專業人士社交網路
“Help young people. Help small guys. Because small guys will be big.
Young people will have the seeds you bury in their minds, and when
they grow up, they will change the world.” – Jack Ma
Echoing the words spoken by the widely recognized Chinese tech
entrepreneur, it is the younger generations of professionals who will
soon take the reigns of the big shipping corporations and family
owned shipping businesses and it is up to us to train them and give
them the right opportunities they need to ensure the sustainability of
our great shipping industry.
Young professionals who join the shipping
industry, often having recently graduated
from university, require two fundamental
things to kick-start their careers: technical
skills, and business contacts. However, any
recent university graduate will tell you that
unless they come from a related family
background, they may be unaware of the
channels they need to utilize to get their
much desired head start. In an industry where
relationships and reputations are key, the
Young Professionals in Shipping Network was
established to provide just that.
Founded in 2010 by Tabitha Logan, Su Yin Anand and Marija Pospisil,
the Young Professionals in Shipping Network (HK) has grown from
an informal social gathering of friends and colleagues into an
incorporated non-profit association, holding events that attract over
200 attendees. It provides a relaxed forum for young professionals
to network and interact with their peers within the industry and
promotes the shipping industry as an exciting and viable career path
for the next generation.

“幫助年輕人。幫助小人物，小人物會變大。
在他們腦中埋下種子，當年輕人長大後，
他們會改變世界。＂﹣馬雲
本人十分贊同這位中國著名高科技企業家的話，
年輕一代的專業人士未來將在大型航運企業和
家族企業中掌舵。我們需要培養他們，給他們
提供偉大航運業可持續性發展的良機。
剛剛加入航運業的年輕專業人士，
多數剛從大學畢業，他們需要兩個
基本的東西來開展自己的事業：技能
和業務關係。然而，剛畢業的大學生
往往會告訴你，除非他們的家庭有
相關的行業背景，否則他們很難
了解急需用來開展事業的渠道。
在一個行業中，人際關係和聲譽是
十分關鍵的，“年輕航運專業人士社交
網絡＂
（YPSN）的成立，就是為了給
年輕人提供這樣的渠道。
香港的 YPSN 成立於 2010 年，創始人是
Tabitha Logan, 蘇櫻和 Marija Pospisil。如今，
YPSN 已經從一個小型的非正式的朋友和同事
間的社交聚會發展成為一個註冊的非營利協會，
多次舉辦人數超過 200 人的大型聚會。它為
年輕專業人士提供了一個輕鬆的社交和互動
平台，並向下一代宣傳航運業是一個令人興奮
和切實可行的職業生涯途徑。

YPSN promotes the shipping
industry as an exciting and
viable career path for the
next generation

年輕航運專業人士社交網絡
向下一代宣傳航運業是一個
令人興奮和切實可行的職業
生涯途徑
YPSN (HK) founders, (left to right) Marija Pospisil, Su Yin Anand and Tabitha Logan
YPSN（香港）創始人
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Networking lies at the very heart of the YPSN. Although some smart
folk thought that networking, in the traditional sense, would be
assigned to the history books as modern day technology takes hold
and people increasingly turn to their tablets or smartphones, saving
travel budgets and money in the process, there is no denying that
networking is still an important facet in the industry. And like it or not,
it is here to stay for the foreseeable future.

社交網絡的核心地點在 YPSN。雖然有人認為
傳統的社交網絡方式已經成為歷史，現代科技
已經讓人們日益轉向平板電腦或智能手機進行
交流，從而節省差旅費用和成本。然而，不可
否認的是，社交網絡仍然是行業交流的一個
重要方面。無論你喜歡與否，在這裡逗留可以
預見未來。

Young shipping professionals fly the flag for networking, celebrating
the vigour of youth and proving that a tech-savvy generation
cannot find everything needed for a successful career in shipping
on a screen.

年輕的航運專業人士揮舞社交網絡的旗幟慶祝
青春的活力，證明精通現代科技的一代人並
不能在屏幕上找到成功航運職業所需要的一切。

Networking is still an
important facet in
the industry

社交網路仍然是行業
交流的一個重要方面

The YPSN’s membership has grown year-on-year and it has developed
a strong name for itself within the industry. Every year, the YPSN
runs four seasonal networking events, one to two seminars relating
to maritime issues, an education workshop promoting careers in the
industry - at the Hong Kong Maritime Museum - and one sporting
event, The Pacific Basin Soccer Sixes.

YPSN 會員人數逐年增長，已在行業內小有

With strong support from the Hong Kong shipping community, the
YPSN has gone from strength to strength and now has over 1,000
members from a wide range of reputable companies and institutions
in Hong Kong.

在香港航運界的大力支持下，YPSN 已經茁壯

Apart from providing a relaxed forum for members to network with
their peers in the industry, the YPSN‘s other mandate is to actively
promote the shipping industry as an exciting and viable career path
for the next generation of professionals. For many without the relevant
family background a lack of awareness and a broader disconnect
between the industry and the diverse international societies which it
serves, may have caused budding maritime professionals to miss the
boat and pursue other career paths. Through educational and social
events, the YPSN hopes to demystify the world of shipping and show
how many interesting career opportunities indeed exist for recent
graduates.

名氣。YPSN 每年舉辦四個季節性的社交活動，
1-2 個海事問題研討會，一個在香港海事博物館
舉行的促進行業職業的學術討論會以及一項
體育賽事 - 太平航運六人足球賽。

成長，現已擁有超過 1,000 個會員，分別來自
香港各知名企業和機構。
除了為會員提供輕鬆的社交網絡平台，YPSN
的另一項任務是向下一代專業人士積極宣傳
航運業是一個令人興奮和切實可行的職業生涯
途徑。對於許多沒有航運家庭背景的專業人士，
由於對航運缺乏認識加上航運與其提供服務的
其他廣泛行業的關係並不十分密切，可能會
造成他們放棄航運事業而從事其他的職業。
通過教育和社會活動，YPSN 希望向年輕一代
揭開航運的神秘面紗，讓他們了解航運可以為
大學畢業生提供的有趣職業機會。
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The YPSN is continuously being approached by a number of
organisations each year asking it to co-host and organise themed
YPSN events, such as the China Maritime Conference and the Asia
Maritime and Logistics Week. The YPSN was also invited to go to
Posidonia 2014 and on a London roadshow promoting the maritime
industry in Hong Kong. As a member of the Maritime Industry Council
and panellist for the Maritime & Aviation Training Fund initiated by
the Hong Kong government, the YPSN also plays a proactive role
in training young shipping professionals and locating internship
opportunities for current university students studying maritime.
In September 2015, the YPSN has been asked to sit on a panel
discussion as part of London International Shipping Week.
Through such initiatives and others, the YPSN
enables its members to obtain greater insight
into the drivers and movers of the shipping
industry, learn first-hand from the people at
the top, exchange knowledge and opinions
within a professional environment and meet
abundant interesting shipping professionals.
It is by being pro-active and engaged in
the business of shipping that one is most
often presented with career options and
opportunities and the YPSN works tirelessly
to open doors for young professionals to
shine in shipping.
Following the success of the YPSN in Hong Kong, the YPSN PRC was
founded in Shanghai in 2012 as a sister organization that is today
steered by Natasha Lippens, Tina Liu and Wei Zhuang. The YPSN
PRC hold regular sponsored social events in a relaxed environment
where shipping peers in mainland China enjoy creating and
building friendships, enhancing their knowledge of the industry and
developing future business opportunities. The YPSN PRC now boasts
over 700 members in Shanghai and Beijing and cooperates closely
on a variety of maritime events. If you wish to contact YPSN PRC for
sponsorship opportunities or to become a member, please email:
ypsn.prc@gmail.com directly. Membership is free for professionals
working in the shipping industry.

YPSN 每年都會不斷接到一些組織的邀請，
合辦或主辦主題 YPSN 活動，包括中國海事
大會及亞洲海事物流週等。YPSN 也應邀參加了
Posidonia 2014 海事展覽會以及在倫敦的推廣
香港航運的路演活動。作為航運發展局的成員
和香港特區政府發起的海運及空運人才培訓
基金的小組成員，YPSN 還積極扮演培訓年輕
航運人才並為大學畢業生尋找實習機會的
角色。2015 年 9 月，YPSN 應邀參加了倫敦
國際航運週其中的一個小組討論活動。
通過類似的活動和舉措，YPSN 幫助
其會員更深入地了解航運業的原動力
和推動力，向航運界高層人士了解
第一手信息，在專業的氛圍裡交流知識
和觀點，與經驗豐富和有趣的航運人才
見面等等。通過積極投入航運業務，
年輕人可以增加職業選擇的機遇，
YPSN 將不遺餘力地為年輕專業人士
打開在航運業閃耀發光的大門。
繼 YPSN 在香港成立並大獲成功後，YPSN
也於 2012 年在上海成立了姐妹組織，現由
Natasha Lippens、Tina Liu 以及莊煒先生
負責。中國 YPSN 定期舉辦各種社會活動，
在輕鬆的氣氛下給中國航運同行們建立友誼
提供平台，增強他們的行業知識和發展未來
商業機會。中國的 YPSN 現在擁有來自上海和
北京的超過 700 名會員，他們為組辦各種海事
活動而密切合作。如果你想就贊助和入會事宜
聯繫 YPSN 中國，可以直接發電子郵件到：
ypsn.prc@gmail.com。航運業從業人員入會
是免費的。

YPSN enables its members to
obtain greater insight into the
drivers and movers of the
shipping industry

幫助其會員更深入地了解
航運業的原動力和推動力
YPSN PRC team, (left to right) Wei Zhuang, Tianyu Liu, Tina Liu, Natasha Lippens
YPSN 中國團隊
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The YPSN both in Hong Kong and in China thrive on the crucial
and appreciated support and sponsorship of the wider shipping
community which enables the organization to host regular events.
Over the last five years the YPSN has established close links with
shipping companies and related maritime associations in the
two places enabling a mutually beneficial and rewarding, unique
environment of knowledge exchange and community to be built
where young professionals can flourish and prosper.
In 2014, Andrew Oates joined the YPSN team in Hong Kong as editor
of their monthly newsletter which is circulated to members via email.
The YPSN newsletter is distributed both in Hong Kong SAR and in
China PRC through the respective YPSN networks and is packed with
articles, commentary, events and market news.
As we all know in shipping, the sea never rests. The YPSN is
continuously seeking ways to grow and offer more to the growing
young professional shipping community in Hong Kong and Greater
Asia. In May 2015, Entership (www.entership.net) was launched
as a global social networking and recruitment platform designed
exclusively for the maritime industry. In a world where an ever greater
amount of business activities are conducted online, the YPSN is
adapting to meet the needs of our time. Not only does Entership
provide a platform for the existing YPSN membership to seek further
career and educational opportunities online but it also opens the
door to a global young professional shipping community to learn
more about the shipping activities in Hong Kong and Greater Asia
and potentially be drawn to the Far East for career development and
employment.
The YPSN hopes to cooperate further with similar international
organisations to expand and extend the opportunities for young
professionals in shipping and eventually find new members in Hong
Kong to take the reigns so that it can continue with the good work
it has done so far. The YPSN is proud of the success achieved so far
and hopes that the Hong Kong shipping community continues to
thrive in the years to come.
To contact YPSN (HK) for sponsorship opportunities or to become a
member, please email: youngprofessionals.shipping@gmail.com
Andrew Oates
Editor YPSN

YPSN 在香港和中國內地蓬勃發展的關鍵是整個
航運團體的支持和贊助，使協會可以定期舉辦
各種活動。過去五年，YPSN 已與兩地航運
公司和海事團體建立了密切的互利互助關係，
為年輕專業人士蓬勃發展和成長提供了獨特的
知識交流環境和社區。
2014 年，奧茨先生加入 YPSN，擔任香港地區
會員通訊的編輯，每月通過電子郵件發給會員。
YPSN 通訊是通過分佈在香港和中國內地的
各自網絡分發給會員的，內容包括文章、評論、
新聞報導和市場消息等。
我們都知道航運就像大海一樣從不休息。
YPSN 將繼續尋求為日益增長的香港和大亞洲
地區的年輕航運專業團體提供更多的服務。
2015 年 5 月，我們開設了 Entership 網站
（網址：www.entership.net），這是一個全球性
的航運社交和招聘平台。處在越來越多業務
通過網上交易的時代，YPSN 也在不斷調整自己
以適應時代的變化。Entership 網站不僅為現有
YPSN 會員提供找工作和深造的機會，同時也為
全球的年輕航運專業團體提供更多了解香港和
亞洲地區航運的活動，將來可能吸引他們到
遠東來尋求就業和發展。
YPSN 希望進一步與國際同類組織擴大合作，
為年輕航運專業人才提供更多的機會，並最終
在香港找到新成員來接替我們的工作，繼續
我們未盡的事業。我們為 YPSN 已取得的成就
深感驕傲，並衷心希望香港航運界在未來的
歲月裡繼續蓬勃發展。
如欲提供贊助或申請成為會員，請聯絡
YPSN（香港），電子郵件：
youngprofessionals.shipping@gmail.com
YPSN 編輯
奧茨
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